Two novel house fly Vssc mutations, D600N and T929I, give rise to new insecticide resistance alleles.
The house fly, Musca domestica, is a serious pest because it transmits a large diversity of human and veterinary diseases. Insecticides, particularly pyrethroids, are commonly used to control house flies. However, the evolution of pyrethroid resistance has reduced the effectiveness of these insecticides. A major mechanism of resistance to pyrethroids is target site insensitivity caused by the mutations in the voltage-sensitive sodium channel (Vssc) gene (e.g. kdr [L1014F] and super-kdr [M918T+L1014F]). Recently, two novel Vssc alleles, super-kdr+D600N and kdr+T929I were detected in a field collected resistant house fly population in Kansas, USA in 2013. To determine the levels of resistance that these new alleles confer to pyrethroids, we isolated strains having the unique Vssc alleles, but being otherwise congenic to the susceptible strain, aabys. We compared levels of resistance conferred to 14 pyrethroids and determined the inheritance of resistance to 8 pyrethroids. Our results revealed that super-kdr+D600N conferred higher levels of resistance to seven pyrethroids relative to super-kdr, and kdr+T929I showed super-kdr-like levels of resistance in house flies. Our results are compared with previous studies and reveal that addition of T929I to the kdr mutation (L1014F) increased resistance to all pyrethroids (except etofenprox), and enhanced resistance by ~1000-fold to acrinathrin and flumethrin. The implications of these results on the evolution of resistance are discussed.